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MCWiRMANN~ THEODORE, born in EIecklenlmrg, Geraany~ 1826; probabXy

one of’ a group of Germans wham Julius Froebel met in the Santa cruz

valued at #6,000; served as Postmaster at Tubao* Dons &m Cowty8
W8~M0XiG0, frc)m Janua~~ Z, 1861$ to February X4$ 1863, when ti~e
office was discontinuedThe following testimony was given by Charles H+ Meyer of
Tucson in conneatton wtth an Indian depredation claim of Charles
D* Poslxxlg
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Sometime about the middle of Augusts 1$61$ a Mexiean ~~~e
down fnom Tubac to Tucson, having been sent by Theedore
Moohrmann who kep% a store there ~ with a Ietdxw to Granville
Oury, asking him to get a party of men and oome up there as
he and the people were afraid that the town would be looted
by a band of Mexicans coming up on the road from SonoPa*
Granville Oury started right OU% and he got about 14 men
together, and asked them to get their horses and axqus~
The whole papty ~tapted out ab~~t f$ve o%look and travelled
all night during a fearfhl thunder atom; we got to Tubac
just between daylight and sun rise; we all went up to
Moohrmann% house, and he had a IWmioan and a woman there;
they started a big fire for us to dry and got us our
breakfafite
Then Granville Oury who acted as @@ptairi sent a man whose
name was ~ohn Clark up to ‘the river about a mile and a half
from Tubac, just to ascertain what was gofng on on the ~ade
In iess than an hour, Clark came back and re~@rted to OUPy
than there was a large party of Mexicans with a lot of
burros with pack i,addles on them coming towards the creeke
Then Oury, the Captain, says ‘Come boys get your guns~;;;
let us go down to the river and stop them fellows.rn
$
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‘Then Chary detatled three men to aot as a gu#ad to see
what they were ,gotng to tlo~ The balance of U8 went back
te Moohrmannts store, and talked the thing ever~ Finally
they came to the concluwlon~ that they would sand an express down to Tucson to get all the temns that the~ @ould
get there and come up to Tuba@ and move the parties and
the goods. A Mextean was sent on horseback witha message
to a man by the name of Flamon Pacheao; he being the only
man that had any large taan~~
‘The man left, and we stayed there at the st~reo C)ury get
one of the men~ I think John Davis~ to notify the Mexiean
families to get ready to move. In the mean time one of the
Men who had been on guard came back, and told us that the
whole Mextean gan~ was in camp right below Tumacacori, that
is about two miles above TubaoC
‘The wagons came in the third day in the afternoon from
Tucson. The store of Moohrmann was emptied out and put
on the wagons~ all they would hold, and some of tho traps
and bedding of the IWxicah faw%liese The next morning
we oompleted the loading of the wagons, but left a great
deal of stuff’ in llooln.manti~s store, two tons of’ f’lour, we
could not get on~ we had to le
started offs
knowing that thq ~exicans were
side o~ the
“creeks We rode slowly, and th
c, on the
rising ground where we could w
9 we stayed fop
awhile to see what they would
‘iThe Eexioans came acnwss the creek with a ~ole train of
burro s , and they turned ayound on the eastern side of the
t.s~re house and stopped in front of it. It was but a ,
little while until we saw some of the Mexi.oans come out
packing thbags out, and Oury says, ‘Come let% go, its.
no use f’op us to stay here, we mi~t get l~t~ t~ou~~e
ptW9 Just- about when we were leaving, we *SW three
Mexieans drivtng a bumh , of hogs, then we came homeQ
‘(h the 27th of Febnary, 1862, &q@ain,Hunter of the
Conf’edbrate Army came here wtth about 75 thugs. He too~
command here and confiscated a31 the provisions~ clothing~
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the gang by the name of

‘Moohrmann then keeping a store down on Third Street, and
he boarded with us, Sometime in the latter end of March~
this WMno Lieut~ Pepo Game h me, he says that Hunter had
given the order to have IW@amaann arrested that nights and
I asked him whys and he said that he had mwmmanicatedwtth
the anion troops at Ym and he was going to Mug him

‘I went right down to Moohrmnnts store, and told him wtit o
was going. to happan to him~ He gathered up what cash he
had; locked up the store; gave me the key and when we get
up W@ my house, he gave me sufficient money to get a goad .
horse and saddle; and he got out of the wmntry~
‘The next day in the afternoon Hunter oame wrsonally, he
aays~ ‘Whatt~ bemnae of Moohrwann? ~yw says 1, ‘I-am
not keeping Moohr~nn# He demanded the key of the store
and I went down to the store with him. Hunter bad a hostile
feeling toward me and I got out of the oountry; went to the
Cer??o Caloradoefl
Died at Arh&i@k$
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County, A.T*, February 2$ 1866; Mcrtimer RO

Flatt, a lawyer of Tucf30n $ was exemdmr of’ his estate which was
willed to his mothee, Sofia Moorhmann, in Germny an~ appratsed
at
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. . ~-bel, J. - Seven Years Travel in Cen@al America, Northern Mexioe
and the Far west of the United States, London, 1859, pp. 495*
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